



　The aim of this study is to analyze misuse that Korean interna-
tional students, who are in the advanced course of Japanese, could 
make in oral expression in interview sessions. One main issue with 
misuse is the omission of particles that are necessary in Japanese 
grammar. By exploring usage examples such as the particle “wo”, it 
was fond that usage patterns in the native language are often the 











































































































発話者番号 発話語数 誤用数4 JLPT5 OPI 判定6 学習歴 日本滞在歴
Ｓ1 2253 39 N1 上級 4 年 4.5 ヶ月
Ｓ2 2921 41 N1 上級 11 ヶ月 4 ヶ月
Ｓ3 1960 29 N1 上級 5 年 4.5 年

































種類／発話者 Ｓ1 Ｓ2 Ｓ3 Ｓ4
助詞の省略 15 6 8 7
ゼロ助詞 5 0 3 6
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